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not as bad and demoralising as they have been
described for twenty or thirty years gone by, but
there is no doubt that by reason of the m ere in crease in g-round values they are gradually being
swept ou t of t:xistence. The law of profit a nd loss
must prevail. Sermons have failed ; bitter cries
have failed ; sanitary science has largely failed;
local aut horities have si~nally failed; but now that
it has become t olerably clear tlwt they do uot payt he Slums must go.
By whatever means t his concl usion is reached,
we, at any rate, warmly and cordially welcome it.
The Slums have been a standing menace to the
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very foundation s of life a mongst t~e poor of~ur
g reat cities for half-a-doze n generation s . I n proportion, t he increase of human life is natural ly the
largest on the ground in wh ich the population is
most crowded, and the chi ldren of t he S lum s are a t
once the most numerous , the most inhuman ly
precocious a nd mora lly soddened among t heir co ptempora ries.
.
.
E very now and t hen the whole n a tH:~n IS s_hocked
by some inciden t ·of abnorma l horro r, m wh1ch the
chief actor is a child, who would, a hund red years
ago, h ave been regarded as a n irresponsible baby.
F or a moment a gleam of lurid light is Aashed u1~o n
the doin as in these dark places of th e earth, w h1ch
are inde;d fu ll of cruelty. But int erest dies down
again, and the E ducationa lists pr~ misc better days ;
j ust as if a villai n who can read I S any bette r than
a villa in who cannot. T he da il y horror goes on .
T he squalor, t he blasphemy , th e horrible crowding,
the filthy surrou ndings/' unite to produce, all the

time, even worse conditions ; for one inevitable
result of t hi s state of thing s is, that the people
set tle down to a morbi d hopelessness a nd helplessness, which is t he ,·ery despa ir of those who desire
to help t hem.
I n his Problems nf a Great City, Mr. Arnold
\\'hite says :..Birth into ce rtain quarters of L ondon is bir th into an
environment from which there is n o escape. At three years
old, baby lips lisp oaths so bestial as to be coarse in the
betel-stained mouths of the cr ew of a Coromandel dlzo11ey .
At six little girls are initiated by their mothers into practices
so loathsome the gorge rises a t the thought . At te n, girls
a nd boys alike are unclean spirits, limited in their power for
e\'il only b y their abilities . D ynasties o f c riminals and paupers
hand down from genera tion to generation her editary unfitness for the a r ts of progress, a nd all that brings greatness to
a nation, and engage themselves in warring against a ll forms
of physical and mor al order."

_,
* 1 refer to s uch in adequ:~.tc dr:1inag-e, e tc.,. as is co.mmof! to ~a ny
of the s e c e ntres . I heard, quite re cen tly , ot a c as e 1n w h tch tn t;re
was on1y one w .c . to fi ficen cot tages, ~ve ry one of th~m crammed With
h uman life . There is no doubt that t h t~g~ nt·e bet~er tn E?mc q uarte rs ,
and that this is an e xtre me case ; but Jt 1s not \\'Jtho ut a s lesson for
all that.

It is on this, the native hea th of mala ri a, physical
and moral, that our devoted S lum Officers toil ni ght
an d day, carryi ng with one hand the message of
the Bread of L ife, a nd with the other s uch present
consolat ion and help a s opportun ity will allow to
meet the temporal necessities of their unfortunate
fell ows. T he " Slum Sisters," as they are called,
generally occupy one of the tenement rooms either
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in or immediately on the outskirts of the slum centre,
and, so far as possible, they conform to t he habits
of the population amongst whom they work. Every
Slum Post is in reality a "settlement." It is the
Sisters' duty to work as both spiritual and temporal
advisers, holding small meetings in th e streets and
cottages, visiting the sick and dyi ng , caring for
those who, as the result of bouts of drunken ness or
quarrelling, are tempora rily disabled, and a re largely
left alone in their misery. The dyin g and the little
chi ldren are their especial care . It is indeed a work
of mercy.
This Slum labour is not con fined to L ondon . In
ma ny of the provincial cities S lum Posts h ave been
established, and in some of the chief Continental
towns we are a lso carrying on the same bene ficent
plans. This work is a very vivid a nd modern
interpretation of the words of Christ, bringing into
practical life one of His prog-rammes, which is
materialised unde r nineteent h cen tury conditions,
and is, it seems t o me, not me rely worthy of
financial su pport on the part of the rich, but
worthier still of a much wider imitation than it has
yet conceived on the part of t he followers of Christ
of eYery Ch urch a nd name. For " I was a n
h ungred," Christ said H e w ill say, in the day
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when men's lives are measured by His standards,
" I was an hung red and ye gave me meat; I was
thirsty and ye gave me drink; I was a stranger,
a nd ye took me in; I was naked, and ye clothed
me; I was sick and ye visited me: I was in prison,
and ye came unto me."
But w ha t of the New S lums ? In the judg-ment
of our officers who are most competent to form an
opinion, they are rapidly becoming worse than the
old. Contrast the h ealthiness, the happiness,
the cleanliness, the good order, and the good
feeling which prevails in our Shelters, with the
follo wing accou nt of life in th at modern miracle
of sanitatio n and of ample cubic air- s pace, the
:\l ode! Dwellings of London , which I take from a
wri ting of Miss Octavia H ill in L ife and J.nbour of
th e P eople, Vol. II.
" Regulations are of uo avail ; no public inspection can possibly for more tha n an hour or
two secu re order; no resident superintendent has
a t once conscience, nerve, a nd devotion, single-·
handed, to stem the violence, the dirt, the noise,
the quarre ls; no body of public opinion on the
part of the tenants them selves asserts itself; one
by one, di sheartened, t he tidier ones depart, the
rampant remai n and prevail, and often, with a very

fai r show to the o utsider, the block becomes a ~ort
of pandemonium. ~ o one who is no t in and out
day by day, or, better still, night after nig ht; no
one wh o does not watch the swift degradation of
children belong ing to t idy families; no one who
does not know the terrori sm exercised by the
rough o\·e r the timid and industrious poor;
no o ne who does not know the abuse of e\·ery
apph ance proYided by the benevolent or s peculati ve, but non-resident landlord can tell what
life in blocks is where t he population is low
class. Sinks and drains a re stopped; yard s provided for exercise must be closed because of
mis behaviour; boys bathe in drin!.·ing-wata
cisterns: wash-hou ses on staircases-or staircases
them selves- become the nig htly haunt of the
vicious, the Sunday gambling places of boys; the
yell of the drunkard echoes t hrough the hollow
passages; the stairs a re blocked by dirty children,
and the life of any decent, hard-working fam il y
becomes intolerable."
"Let us hope tha t w hen we have secured o ur
drainage, our cubic space of ai r, our water on every
floor, we may h ave time to li ve in our homes, to
thi nk h ow to make t hem pret ty, each in our own
way, a nd to let the individual characteristics they
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tak'c from our life in them be all good as well as
healthy and beautiful."
And it is a mtdst thi s condition of things that
our Slum Officers in some districts are already
called to work, a nd it is here also that they are
carrying the same words of hope and love.
Difficult as it is t o tabulate returns of such work,
I think the followi ng- fi g ures will be read with
in terest by all :Titc Slu111 l Vork .
~umber

,

"
,.
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"

of Officers (London, 32:
Provinces, 52)
of fa milies visited
,
prayed wi th . .
Yistts to sick perso ns
visi ted for nursing,
Pu blic-houses
,
L odgingh ouses, Broth els,
etc....

3,887
15,702

r,soo

*These fi~:u•·es refer to 11"0tk iu Loutlou OIIIJ'; 5201licersare engaged
in simi1ar work in various provincial towns in Great Britain.
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THE SIC!\ IN T HE SL UMS.
Everybody, who kn ows anything about the
subject, knows how appalling-ly i~norant many of
the poorest of the people are with regard to the
very first essentials for dealing with sickne ss.
And even wh ere this ignorance is not so lamen table, the dwellers in the Slums live so close to the
verge of starvation that sickness generally finds
them abso lutely bare of the most common
necessaries; fur-ni ture, they have scarcely enough
for the days of health and \'igour; extra clothing
and bedding they have none; and as to those small
additions of material comfort, which seem, to some
of us, to be so imperative in the m ost trifling
disorders, they have never so m uch as heard of
them. The consequence is th at they often sicken
and suffer and die in conditions which are ten times
worse than we find it absolutely necessa ry to
provide for the cattle and pig-s on the F arm Colony
we h ave established in E ssex !
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\Vha t is to be done? \Vai t until you can take
them away, or rebuild th eir dwell ings, or provide
them a ll with hospital accommodation to which
they would not feel th e antipathy t hat th ey now
generally entertain fo r everything of the kind ?
That will take a long time, a nd day by day they
starve and die.
These considerations have led us during- th e past
year to make an important development in connection w ith our \Vome n's \Vork, a nd to establish
under some sort of organi sed plan what has hi therto
only been attempted · on occasions-an effort to
provide medical aid and trained nursing, at a ny
rate in some cases, for th e starving sick.
In connection w ith t he Maternity H ospital a nd
Nursing Institution, which is under the direct ion
of Mrs . Bra mwell Booth, it has been found possible
to organi se a brigade of half-a-dozen quali fied
nurses to commence thi s work of attending the sick
in the Slums. At present the direction taken has
been chiefly that of Maternity work, but it has been
extremely sue- cessful, both in a lleviating physical
mise ry and in bring ing the lig ht of Christ and H is
salvation to some unexplored corners of this dark
continent.
The followi ng incidents, which are from the pen
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of one who herself minist ered t o the sufferers, (;i ll,
better than a ny words I can write, describe at once
th e nature of our method of meeti ng it.
Perhaps the g reatest call of all is for additional
workers. Surely there must be hundreds of women
who love Christ who have sufficient courage t o
undertake work of this kind, even if they cannot
assume public responsibilities, who, when they see
what can be done, will offer themse lves to join the
devoted he lpers who are al ready e ngaged in it!
Previous training in nursing would, of course, be
valuable, but it is not absolutely necessary, as we
can supply m a few month s what is needed.
\ Vomen who have means of their own would have
the satisfact ion of knowing that their work was
done without a ny increase of the demand upon our
funds, and they would find others already working
on these lines. But don't let th e want of private
income deter a nyone who feels in h er soul a spark
of Divine longing for these sufferers from offering
h erself to join in carrying on the work.
In connection with t his Slum Sickness Visitation,
th e following are recorded figu res for the last fiye
months:T ot al No. of Cases
Visits paid to the Sick -
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" Ve go to anybody and everybody," says the Officer
above referred to, " whether they can pay or whether they
cannot. We don't pauperise the people. If they can pay
ever so little we charge them. Some will pay us by instalments, so much a week. If they are quite unable to do this,
we beg the money from some friend, and tell them it has
been paid for. We find they value us and our services far
more than if it was all given free. Also with gi fts of clothing
or covering. vVe charge a trifle si mply to preser ve thtir
independence. Some of the better-off folks pay better, a ml
so make up for others. \Ve get people of all sorts-very
respectable, deserving cases, and the very opposite."
In NakedtUss.-A you ng couple, who had been married
about 1 0 months, ~en t for our nurses one Sunday morning.
The poor girl said she had been ill since Friday. She went
to a mission-room to try and get some soup, and the crush
was so great she got knocked down. She was weak and
hungry. Her husband, an electrical engineer, had only dcne
six weeks' work in ten months.
The girl had been in a warehouse in the City before her
marriage. She had not a single thing to cover her hut an
old red tablecloth. T he mattress on which she lay was
otherwise perfectly bare I A little old table, two chairs, and
a wash-stand with a brown dish (in which the baby had to
be washed) completed the furniture ot the poor, desolate
room. No carpet, no food, nothing in the place!
The young husband went and implored the nurses to
come. It was bitter weather . The poor fellow was walking
about all da{, a nxious and hungry. When the nurses found
the state o affair s, they just attended to immediate needs,
covering the poor girl with her husband's coat, which he
took oft and handed over. Then they hurried home and
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creature~ere

fetched blankets and food. Both these poor
in a state of despondency and helplessness pitiful to see in
such young things. "It's nothing but sh eer misfortune, "
said the Captain, " in this case. Oh , they were glad! 'Ve
got her well, and are now supplying her for a little while
with needlework, which we pay her for and then sell. " She
was quite broken-hearted with gratitude when Capt. Frost
gave her the money for her first work. She wanted to leave
it towards paying for her nursing, thoug h sh e needed it so
much. "How she got to hear of us," said the Captain,
" was that they called in a midwife near, and she couldn' t
go, and knew she'd get no pay if she did; so she referred
them to us."
Another couple were found living in a filthy h ole. The
girl makes dolls for her livelihood. H er h usband does anything or nothing. It was a wretched little hovel. Just a
dirty mattress, a nd the room in an awful state. The nurses
were nearly poisoned with smoke and dirt. Not a bit of
anything could be found in the place, and the pair confessed
that they were not married, but were "going to be." Necessa ries were procured, the gir l was nursed through, and then
the couple were married through the infiuence of our nurses.
Cases of this sort require such i11ji11ife patimrt. "Ta lk
about the heathen," said the Captain, "no one could be
darker about sah·ation."

I mu st, in conclusion, have one word with regard
to the officers engaged in all departments of thi s
Slum work. They are, beyond question , followers
of Christ in both the letter and spirit of His comma ndment. They labou r, to the utmost of their
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strength, without a penny of earthly reward;
indeed, some of them giye much more than they
receive ofthis world's store. The rich and those
who help this \mrk need not h ave fea r of their gifts
being spent in salaries. The g reat difficulty is to
see that the Officers take necessary care. The world
has yery little idea of their love and patience, and
perhaps less still of their resources and practical
common-sense in the presence of every conceivable
kind of difliculty. Their very existence is a constant inspiration and strengthening to ou r faith .
Some words I wrote of them last year seem to me
still so cippropriate that I cannot forbear to quote
them again ;" i\Iany a home is brighter because they enter it;
ma ny a man gets a job by their skill; many a
suflering soul begins to th ink tha t God has really
not forgotten H is mercy; many a little fam ishing
child g rows up to remember how God sent a Slum
angel to feed and warm him; many a lost woman in
despair is dragged so as by fire from the pit, a nd
landed on the Rock.
Do th ey not suffer many
de feats? Of course they do. They sow and sow and
sow, a nd water the seed with tears, a nd gather in
the harvest with hope ; an d wh en it is garnered,
there is much, \·ery much chaff, bu t , thank God,
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there is some ~l·li eat. Golden a nd th rice precious
grain ripened for God's glory , uncounted, unknown
often by hum an ke n, but there all t he same ; and
what is the chaff to the wheat ? saith t he Lord."
Verily they have their reward, <Jnd to God be all
the g lory.
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